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STATEUNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION
COR'l'lAND,NEW YORK
A NewPresident for a !'lew Era
Dr. Donovan C.
ffett AssUlI'.esthe Presidency
by
Ral;ph Adams Brown

On Friday, september 16, 1960, a new era opened at the State University College
of Educs'cion at Cortland.
On that day the Bc>ard of Trustees of the State
University of NewYork announced the appointment of Dr. Donovan
Cortland's new President.

I

C. Moffett as

Dr. Moffett aSSUllleahis presidency as the Cortland College of Education sUinda
at the threshold of a new era. With a s'&udent body of alJlloat 2500, a faculty*
1-,1
of 2~1rand an amlual bUdget of $2,000,000, Cortland is no longer a mnall college.
Its growth in the future wIll almost certainly be ven IllOre spectacular.
A beaut.iful

new library is nee.riIl£' cOlllPle'tion. Soon, perhap before this appears
in prin'c, contracts will
let for a new science buildiog and for four education
buildings:
C8Jl!puaSChool, C&Il1!lUS SChool cafeteria and auditorium, CampusSchool
gymnaaium, and a college educa ion building.

The past twelve months have witnessed the cOllllJletion and use of four new do
1tories:
She, Bishop, H yes and Bendric s lIalls, and of a new student union
and dining rom:
Neubig Hall. Appropriation for yet another doI'lll1tory has
been
de.
ReXlOVSl
of the library,
campus schobl and science d .partment tran the lllI\in buildine, msde possible by completion of new build1ll8s, will allow the "Old .1ain" to .
be renovated and recondi tione
for mr effective classrOOlll use.
Even though no official
es-,,1lIIateswIll corroborate, it is not visionary
estimate that within a decade Cortland will have over ~
stUdents.

to

New curricula

have been added in recent years.
For example, Cortland now
certifies
graduates to teach both mathellll\tics and the sciences at the Ileconflary
level.
Inevitably there will be other changes in the near future •
. 9ut
Higher education througlY the nation is beset with challenges and confron~ed with
great opportunities.
The "population bul.sell of: the post-'II8r years will double
enrollment in our nation's colleges, universities,
and inst.itutes.
This great
increase in size brines w:lth it
Jor challenges:
providing physical equipment,
finding competent faculty, and maintaining scholarship and academic standards.

Cortland, as all oth r colleges, must tace up to these challenges
most of these great opportunities.

and

lee the

A RewPl:'esident for a NewEra
Dr.. Donown C.
fett Assulaes the Presidency
by
Ralph AdanlSBrown

- 2 The IlEIn chosen to lead Cortland lllto this new era is 'Well knownto our aluuni.
Dr. Do!:lown C. Moffett graduated from. De;pauwUniversity, received his M. A. at
Colu::ibia University and then ce.n1ed hill Ph.D. at the state University of Iowa.

Dr. Moffett had a disM.nguished career as athletic ecaeh and as director of'
athletics
in the mid-West. He enlisted in the AraryAir Force in World War II,
and rose from calltain to Ueutenant colonel.
In 1<}46. Dr. Moffett c
to Cortland 8S llrofessor of' physical education and
director of' athletics.
In 1952 be be
Director of the DiVision of' Hee.lth,
Physical Fducation and Recl'ee.tiO'"h 1\10 years leter he
c
Dean of the
College, a position he held oot11 Dr. Donnal V. Smith resigned as president in
December 1958. Since that time, Dr. Moffliltt bas been the Acting PrelJident.
Cortland is entering

a new era.

One that \>ill certainly

be IlItrked by continued

growth and freQ.uent c1langes; one that lllWltbe charaeteriz
by th rais1ng of
academic sights, the eleve.tion of intellectual
GOIlls, and the Growth of pro-

fessional

and scholerly

cooqletence.

1'0 these important tasks the new president. brings strength and experience.
He
the unanimous choice of th faculty. and his appointment 6S president 'ViliS
greeted with sincere acclaim.
His fifteen years at Cortland have given him
knOltledge of the college, the ecsulllity, and the state.
People \/ho have knO\m
him and \7Orkedwith him recognize his sound judgment, his oocompraJl1sing devotion
to duty Md his genuine integrity.
'i/l!l.S

Cortland College of Education is in good hands a

it enters

a NewEra.
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